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December 16th, 1803.
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Taking a view of the whole fuhject, it does j'7f '- -" "- - "
pot appear that the rtjeaion of one or morel
Dominations of the governor, ought to be December 28.
fuificient cause for his poftponeinent of Monday morning latt the governor received
former nomination ofa register of the land from the president of the United States, the
oriice, more especially as the fefiion is di awing amendments tq the constitution, offered by

to a close, and a proper person to sill that of congreU to the several Hates, which he imme-ficei- s

much wanted and by the 10th feaion diately laid before the legislature vho pafled

of the 3d article the constitution is provid a law t.ie same day, giving their affent to its
gd that "the govei nor (hall have powei to incorporation in the constitution.
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eefs of the senate " and thrrelore as the va-- mew vnRC TW in
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'it conltitucnts. ' i
jflve, containing London dates to the

Read twice, and unanimoufiy concurred. 1st ; being, we believe, thc latest re--

Extnli, ire. Attest,
CHRISTo. GREENUP, C S.

December 19fi, 1803.
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The United Kingdoms, unappaled by

the threats and preparations ot their im
placable foe, proudly confeious of their
strength, and lecure as tohe lflue of a- -
ny attempt ot invahon, at the same tune
that they ncgleft no means of defence,
ind exhibit the appearencc ot a nation
in arms, arc actively engaged in finding
out new channels of commerce, to dif-no-se

of the.r manufactures and colonial
brodiiftion3. While thus pursuing the
hrtt of peace aniidit thc din ot war.

France, aftiiated by a ihirft for glory
anil the hopes of plunder, and led on bj
Bonaparte, has iworn to humble her ha

and
iai.riuc

only

ol this design ; eager to injure Britain
by every method in her power, flic hi5
provided an arlny,of 46,000 men for the
fubiugation of

Portugal the government of which an

xious to avert orprotradl the impending
blow, has eHtercd into ntsbciation, in

Spain tal.es ah active part. "From
theprefent disposition, of hei masters it
appears impoilible that Ihe can remain
much longer neutral, tier ancient ipi
nt gone, her Councils under the con- -

troul of France, her immerlfe treasures
arrived, urged by Britain to declare her
intentions and pielTed by France to en
ter into tlje war, h'er only hopes of peace
rest in the rest It of her piopolalsto

Russia to aft as mediatoi. She find-

ing it for her interest to remain neutral
during the present war, has hitherto re
mained friendly with all the belligerent
powers. At prelent nowever a cool- -

nenexms between her amballador, count
Maicoff, and the couit ot theThuille-ne- s.

Her once formidable tiyal
Turkey i? taft verging towauls anni-

hilation ; her fair province, Egvpt, is
ivith the exception of Alexandria, vhich
was fuirounded and has offered to dgjir?
tulate. intirelv in noffeflion of UnSa--

meluhes, in other provinceijmuiffedled
Jrachas, rear the ltaudaijdot rebellion,
to which thousands of deluded wretches
flock, and who, when attacked ny fupc- -

rior numbers, are defcrted by their lead
ers, and pay with their heads the price
of their disobedience.

(Jt the other nations ot Europe, who
arc cither wrapped in profound peace or
attached to the powers of Avar, nothing
merits particular notice. '

NATCHEZ, December 5.
On Thurfdav last, a detachment of.

the Natchei Company of Artillery, com
manded by Lieut. Kerr, Capt. Duncan's
company of infantry and Capt.
company of riflemen, the whole under
the command of Capt. Duncan, march
ed into town from their rendezvous at
Washington, and immediately embarked
on board thc schooner Bilboa, for

His excellency Gov. Claiborne, (who
has been appointed by the President of
the United States, one ot the comnnlii-oner- s

for receiving Loinfuna, and also
Governor and Intendant of the fam
under the aft of Congress of the 28vh
ot Oftober last) lest this city for New-Orlea-

on Friday morninj,, efcarud by
the Adams troop of horse, commanded
by Lapt. rarrar.

This detachment will ioin those of the
United States troops at Fort Adams, in-

tended for duty at
it is expected that the whole will move
immediately.

Letters by Saturday's mail were recei
ved in this city from New-Orlean- s, men
tioning the arrival of general Wilkm
son at that place on the 2tth ult. who
was saluted by the cannon ol the tort,
and the display of the colors of the A
merican (hipping in port.

Other letters (of the 28th ult.) state
that every arrangement had taken place,
for the delivery of the province to M.
Lauffat, the Colonial Prefcft ; that the
French slag was to be displayed the next
day ; and that a prompt delivery would
take place, to the American commiffion-ers- ,

without a shadow of opposition.

. RALElGHj Dec. 5.
A bed oi Gold Ore has been latch

discovered in Cabbarus county, in this
state, in a creek tuning through the land
of Mr. John Reed, a natiye of Heffc
Caflel, in Germany, which promifej to
be a source of great riches to the pro
prietor. The metal was first sound by
two or three children of Mr. Read, who
were fishing. They brpught a fetv
pieces home to their father as a cuno-fit- y,

ignorant of its value. On exami-
nation, the ore was sound not'only to be
gold, but gold of a very pure quality.
Since this dilcovery, thele little boys
have picked up daily irom 100 to 120
pennyweights (worth upwards of jf .20
Iterling) but the proprietor has lately
sound a lump of the ore of twenty-eig- ht

pounds wt. which, it is supposed, fluxed
will yield 27 pounds of pure gold, and is

worth upwards of 5,600 dollars ! These
fasts are allured to us oy one of the
members of our general affembly from
Cabbarus, now in this city, who has
in his pofTeflion two fpecipiens of tliis
precious metal, one as it is iound and
the other as it is purified.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office, Lex

ington, which is not taken out
within three months, wilLbe sent
to the General Post Office as
Dead Letters.

A
Js.L.Armftronga George Adams
George Anderion Rev.Robert Arm-Nath- l,

Afliby a (trong a
Robert Adams Samuel Airs
James Atchison
John Adair
Francis Allen
John Anderfan
Thomas Amos

James Buford,
Robert Barrjf.

James Anderson
John Allbaugh
John Armstrong
John Allen
Geo. Armstrong
B

Dennis Bradley
Zach. Benton

Samuel Beelsr ZacRariah Barr
Charles Buck "William Boyce
Joseph Bryan Mr. Barnesjailor
fames Bell Robert Bufby
John Barkley William Beck or
Lee Bird 1homaj Watts
John Jiobbs Anthony ill elt a
Henry Brunner Morgan Bryant
JelTe Bryant Nicholas Bright
Rev. Jas. Blythe Jno.& Wm.Bobb
John Brown

"

James Bullock
Solomon Burnley James Beutty
James Bain Thomas Bell
David Board B. Bratcher
Cornelius Board A. Bowman
Benj. Berry a Edmond Bryant

Jas. Colhoon jr.
Job Carter
Jos, Coppinger
Jacob Clair
John Cooper
Eliflia Carter
Alex. Caldwell
Isaac Corven

Caldwell

Hugh Crawford
Joseph
Samuel
Susanna Caldwell
Elijah
Mr. Curd

Thomas Clarke Curd
John Joseph Cul- - Maftin Clay

bertion Mr. Colhoon
Thomas Carty Mr. Courtner
Benjamin Chin Vinceqt Cromwell

D
An. Dangerfield James Uods
William Dawson Martin Dickinson
Jonas Davenport Archd. Dickinson
John Dowdall Mr. Davenport
George Dillard

E
Ernefl Meeting Wm. Elliott
William Edwards Presley Edwards
William Effex
James Ewin

Edwards

Afa Farrow John Fisher
John Melty Len. Fleming
William Francis James tore
Bernard Farrar Cap. Franklin
James Bijant Forgufon
William Filher

G
Sarah Gray Wm. Green
Thomas Garnett Bernard
Jtffe Grooms Robert Guin
Wm. Galbraith Tames Gray
John Grayes
Philip Grimes

Wm.

HughHillii R.C. Harrlfon
John Hufe Andrew Holmes
David Harbifon J.John Harris
Tho. Hale Gabriel Hays
Joseph Hawkins B. H. Henderfon
1 ho. Herndon 2 Mr. Higgans
John Holmes Jr. Mr. Hord
Abel Headingtonjohn Harrison
Nath. Harris Mr. Henderfon
Tohn Hart Cap. Hutchinson
J. Humphreys S.aMr. Heitle
Suf. B. Herndon Mr. Hamilton
Presley Hobbs

Joseph Jones
Sam. Johnston

Abner Keeton
James Kelly
Jacob Kiefer

Alex. Logan
John Legrand
Afa K. Lewis
James Lewis
John H. Lee
Eliza Logan
Jacob Lehre

John Morton
John Mor.ris

Wm

Jno. Muex
Fr.'s.
John
David Meade 4
Mrs

3
M'Coy

John
Peter

Za.

'3

James Nichols
Neal

Martin Naler

John
John Oneil

Waller

C
Samuel

Payne

Robert
Rev. John Price
Peter
Henry

Payne

Catha.
Joseph Coulter a

Craig

2 Newton

a

John

Frary

Grant

2
a

a
J
Gerrard Irvine 3

Wm. Kaighn
Peter

Wm. a,

F.
Wm. Lindfey
Nicholas
Jeihua Lewis
John Lewisrfen.
Johr. Lewis jun.

M '

. Jflhn MilHan
Hugh,Macklum

David MlKebbenCaEie.M'Donald$
M'Kendree 3Robert MtAffee1

Mary M'Connell John G'. Moore
David Mitchell Tohn McDonald

Melton James
James Mitchell a Geo. M'Cormack
Elijah Milton Charles M'Gowen
James M'ConnellJames M'Lane

G. James JVT'Quady
ho. Morton

M'Kenney

Meade
John M'Call
John

M'Kee

Lewis

Lewis

John
John 'Morrifon (

David M'Vicar
John Ma son
Wm. Meredith-lame- s

Maflerfon
A. Montgomery Moore

Mangum Cfap. Moore
James Macabe; Sam. Meredith
James Martin

George

N
Ben. Netherland 4
iWrri.Norton

0
Thomae Oliver 2 Oliver
Martha Orr

Ovei ton 4 W Overton
James Owins D. OlTett

James . Jonathan Pew
r'ninamiti Pni trr

D. M.

H

Edward Payne
Patterlon

Paul
Pogue

Edward fen,

Craig
Clinton

Gaines

Kroufe

Hugh Ludkie

M'Uee

Martha S. Prater
John Pool p
Joteph Perry
Robert Philips
I--

F. Peters
Ccl. Patterson

John, Wm.- - Robert Marq, Richardfcn
or.Alex Rennick William RuflYll

N.F. Randolph Rogers fen. 2

Niriian Riley Capt. Ramsey
Williart Rolflone JchnRogeis ;

Elijah Ranfdell
P. D. Robert
George Ramsey
Fredk. Ridgle) 3

H. Stewart 4
William Smith
Walter Sotherland James
John Stephan
Charles Sanders Stone5,

Rachel Williara'Rev. Smith

Zcbulon Smith Shackleford

V

Stephenson John Smith
John Sbuth

Benjamin Temple
Nathl. Tolbot
David Thorrpfon

U oddr

Abra. "v"enable
James Venable

Caleb

WUharr ricri
Janits P.ft

T !

George Robinlo,
S

Joseph Skiner
Setnple

Peyton 2
Captain

& Geo.
B. Summers Mr. Steel

Geo.
Tho. 3

2

b

Win.
T

Todd
2

George
Mr. Tomhn

V

A. S Van dp
W ...

John 2 Afa Wvtlgus
A. Weber Abi Wilson

'

John Wtts
HMfnalffiVilJigfri
John Waftlc- e-

SufannVipck

Stephenson

Michl.-Tro- y

Tegaraen

Waggoner

William

MattHeWilliatni
Mils JVlaryftWatts AhnWairh
Carter Wilkinson Charles Webb
James Wilson Dr. W. Warfield
Saml. Wilkinson Edivafd Wrft
Kev;T. Wilkinson James Wood
Mr. Wilkerfon James Wafoh
Catharine Wood Jarhes
Robert Willon Capt. Wilson
Thomas Welsh Mr. Wilson
John Winn 2 1 homas Winn
Judge C. Wallace Mr. Watts
Uaac Webb

Wilson
Adam
Caleb Worley

Alexande

Levi

Vance
Graft

Geo.
Watts

JohriW atkins

Winn

Owen Winn
George Winn
Mr. Warfield
Th acker Webb

Y
George Young or James Youart
Llojd Holmes Engl. Yeifer

JOHN JORDAN, Jr. P.

FOR SALE.
M.

At a reduced price in Cash end personal
properly at valuation, tbefollowing

Lands,
400 acres entered for Tohn May, on

the side of thc Kentucky river, and
lower iiae ot Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered b) Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 acres halt of 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the last entry.

250 acres, halt ot 500, entered, May
1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of S00, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last enter-
ed June 23, 1780.

About 30 acres, being that part of
John May's of 1000, including
the confluence of the South fork with

Licking, lies within the
foiks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-
dith's in the toiks of Licking,
adjoining the last 'entry, and including
the rt mainder of Falmouth--Patente- d

10th Jul), 1786.
,1333 acres, part of Samuel Me-

redith's & George Clymei' 2000 acres,
on Bank Li'cfc creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, 'and joining John May's
J 000 betore mentioned. ,

1000 acres,, entered for Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining Joha
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for. John May,
side, of the Rolling fork of Salt

river, joining George LJnderwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,)
from the persons for whom they were
located

Patrick

GEO. M. BIBB.
Kitty H. MaxWel Lexington, Jan. 3, 18Q4"

M'Murdy

Arch.

Price
Prior

jun.

Jrs.

Jas.

Short

Uavid

Winn

north

entry

Main which

1000,

north

tf.

30 Dollars Rewards
RAN away from the fribfenber, Ii irg

county, llate of Tenneffee, a
Mulatto Fellow named Jofii,

who, since Darted, calls hijnfelf a freeman,
named Jack Sweet or Sueetman, about fne
feet five-prf- ix inches high, between twenty-fiv-e

and thirty yearsold, though from appeir-an- cf

would bethought not to exceed twenty
of a thin 'VifagS, tolerable thick and well

jmade, only somewhat bow legged, his ir

ftraight,ancfhiscolourne3r flfatof ahaKbr J
Indian. Had on when he went off an old

, light coloured drab Rreat, Coat, a cloth waiftw
coat of the same colour, a (hort horfemar'sV

' coat of a claiet cdlour, a tolerable good fur'
Ihat,' mocafirl5 made of tanned leather, and s

and overalls of tow linen. Says that lo
has been jn the army for several years, and
pretends to talk Indian He went off on the
4th inft amron the Monday week following
was seen crofiirg the river on the road from
Nolin toBa'yfUtown; but it is expefted thst
hisobjtft will be to crols.he O'uointo-tb- lr
diana Territory, under an idea that he can
there pass for a freeman Whoever feciiref
said fellow nr any jail, shall have the alxive
reward, and ll biought home, all resfonabltf
charges paid bellds.

David Sheldy
36th December, 1803 fjw

perlons are hereby iurewarred fromALL anafligrmentonahond,giVen by
me to Daniel Thornberry, for 16I aslamde.
termined not to pay (aid bund, unless compell
ed by law ; not having received compenlatioir
tor the lame." Jacob Kifer.
Jandary 2, ias4- - 3v

i se paring for the Press, 'iAVm4 (i11 ha nnhl flinrl tn iKrtnf- fitrn mnnf-ri- 4.
HMU tTIII UL UUIIKIkU III CILJUUl V llUllllij

THE PILGRIMS' SONGSTER, ft
A nerJ) Conrpoiitidn, never before IJf

published. f
By 'jo hi? A GRAXAnr,

JVhnilter of tlie Gofiiel, M. E. C.


